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COLUMBUS DAY.

The Nature of Browns Cele-
bration.

Columbu-. Day, which will occur a
week from next Friday, will be ob-
served by the university, as announced
in the prospectus. College exercises
will be suspended for the day and the
students and faculty wiil co-operate

with the city in a due obsorvanjj of
this historic event.

President Andrews recently received
the following letter from the com-
mittee of the city*government having
thecelebration in charge:

City Hall, Providence,\
R.L, Oct. 10, 1892. j

To E.Benj. Andrews, President of

Brown University :
Dear Sir— The joint special com-

mittee of the City Council on the
observance of Columbus Day beg to
extend through you a cordial invita-
tion to the students oi Brown Univer-
sity to participate in the municipal
celebration of the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America by
Christopher Columbus, Oct. 21, 1892.
The patriotic spirit displayed by the
public schools and educational institu
tions throughout the country in pre-
paring for the celebration of this
event cannot fail to awaken the
enthusiasm of every American. The
committee therefore solicit your co-
operation, as well as that of the
students of Brown University, in
rendering the observance of the day
alike creditable to F.hode Islanvi and
worthy of her citizens.
Ihave the honor to be,

Forthe committe,
H. B. Winship,

Chairman.
Committee, Appleton,Williams, Par-

dee.

At the meeting oi the faculty, held
yesterday afternoon, this invitation was
acceptedand a committee, consisiiug
of Proiessors Appletonand Williams
and Lieut. Pardee, was* appointed to

confer with the city committee.
Further arrangements will be an-
nounced as soon as completed.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editors of the Herald:
Iwould like to occupy alittle space

in your paper in reply to a communi-
cation published in yesterday's issue.

In the first place one would infer
from that communication that the
Senior class is greatly disappointed
with the election and dissatisfied with
the officers as elected. Both before
and since the publication of "said
article Ihave taken pains to inqui.e
the sentiment of the class, and find it
anything but coincident with the
opinions expressedin the communica-
tion. It is certain, beyond question,
that there has not been a class in
years so well satisfied with its election
and with the officers elected as is '93
today.

The officers elected are representa-
tive menand will, to a man, do the
class credit. When the resolutions
vvjre adopted at our Junior meeting
we knew there were weakpoidts in
them, but we did the best we could
then, and in this took a step fat in
advance of any other class. The re-
sult has been highly satisfactory to the
class as a whole and hardly a man
regrets our step. We have good
officers and, better than all, we have a
thoroughly friendly feeling of unity in
the class. Let no one out of jealousy
or disappointment disturb theharmony.
Comparing the result of the present
Senior election with those of past
years, we have reason to be proud and
to rejoice in our success.
Ithas been said that "leadingspirits

have been defeated and thus deprived
of any power to serve the class."
True, some men as capable of filling
an office, with credit to themselves
and to the class, as any who were
elected, are simply privates. But
such is the inevitable result where
there are so many capable menas
there are ina college class. Some
must be disappointed; there is not an
office apiece. Every worthy man
who was defeated takes his defeat
sensiblyand without ill-feeling. Fur-

ther, it is in the powerof every mem-
ber of the class to serve the class well
by co-operating with the committee
and other officers in making class-day
a success. To insure success they
need the co-operation of every man in
the class,and as one who is not an
officer let me urge the hearty co-
operation of all.

In conclusion, we would have the
college know that the Senior class is
satisfied with their election and with
their officers. There were weak points
in our scheme,but wehave made a
prodigious stride in the right direction.
Let succeeding classes improve on
our scheme and soon a fair class elec-
tion will be spontaneous and inevi-
table. '93

A new building has been erected at
Yale, agift from the womenof New
York, which will be used as a sort of a
hospital for any of the students who
maybe ill. "

Philips Club.
A meeting of the Phillips Club was

held inNo. 19 U. H., yesterday, at
which the report of the committee on
constitution was received and consti-
tution adopted. The officers elected
for the year are: President, Stratton,
'94; vice president, Kimball, '95 ;
secretaryand treasurer, Bailey, '96.

Bailey, the manager of the Fresh-
man foot ball eleven, is negotiating for
games with Andover, Exeter, Harvard
and Yale Freshmen, Worcester and
Dean Academies, New Bedford, New
London, Fall River and Taunton
teams. If at the most important of
these games the 'varsity men from the
Freshman class could be played, '96
would prove a formidable opponent
for the be:t of them. Friday after-
noon, just preceding the general
lecture, a meeting was called m re-
gard to the method of raising funds
for the support of the eleven. Presi-
dent Andrews spoke at considerable
length ox foot ball, showing himself
greatly in favor of the sport.

BROWN NEWS.

W. R.Dorman, '92, was visiting at
the college recently.

Several newblackboards have been
placed inNo. 5 Sayles.

Bustard will not be able to play
with the team at Fall River, today.

The training table for the foot ball
team has been removed to Lyman's.

The Freshmen team will play either
the Providence High or Friends
School this aftA_rnoon.

There »vere twenty Freshmen on the
middle campus yesterday trying for the
class- foot ball team.

L. R. Higgins, '84, has recently
published a work entitled "The ABC
ot Learning Latin." Prof. Higgins is
a successful teacher at Peddie Insti-
tute, N. J.

The annualState Conventionof the
Y. M. C. A. for Massachusetts and
Rhode Island will be held at Pitts-
field, Oct. 20-23. Brown sent five
men to the convention last year.

Prof. Upton delivers anaddress ill
Boston this evening before the Uni-
tarian Club, upon the Art of Naviga-
tion in the Time of Columbus. Rev.
John Fiske and Rev. Dr. Edward
Everett Hale are the other speakers.

At the Y. M. C, A. meeting tonight
the practical home mission theme of
how college men can help weak city
churches and missions will be pre-
sented. Powers will have charge of
the meeting and J. L. Casey will lead
the singing, wh'ch,by the way, has
improved much under his leader-
ship.

Last reports from Young, '95, are
very encouraging. During the worst
of his illness Mr. Young lost his mind,
but about the middle of ast week was
himself again and since that has con-
tinued daily to improve. Owing to

the serious nature of Young's illness
and his yet weak condition it is im-
possible to say when he will be well
enough to return to college.
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The work of the foot ball eleven on
Saturday was a disappointment to

many who had looked for an over-
whelming victory for Browr. It
should not, however, dampen the
ardor of theplayers nor theenthusiasm
of the students. The fact still re-

mains true that we have the men,but
lack that essential necessity— a
thorough knowledge of Ihe game.
Our athletic instructor has worked
hard to bringup the sport and de
servescredit for his untiring efforts in
its behalf. But he has not the time
at his disposal required for the
proper coaching of the men. He
needs an assistant in this department
and the student body awaits with
interest the outcome of Manager
Thurston's efforts to secure one fitted
t_o do the work. It is a critical time
in the history of foot ball at our
college. A signal failure at this stage
of the game would mean a sad blow
to the sport, and one from which it
would take a long time to recover,

A friend of the Herald makes the
suggestion that Brown adopt ihe
scheme, recently put into operation at
Yale, of placing all athletics muder the
head of one association. Yale has no

reason to find fault at the working of
the new order of things and. in fact,
commends the system which she has
given a good fair trial. Inour case

one association would mean a sub-
stantial backing for the various de-
partments of sports. It would mean

the placing of athletics in our college
on a self-supporting basis, the doing
away of the various appeals for money,
and, above all, the uncertainty of the
mass meeting for raising funds. The
Herald, however, is not prepared to

say whether or not the time has
arrived for putting this scheme in
operation at Brown. It invites dis-
cussion on the question and opens its
columns to correspondents who de-
sire to express their opinion on the
subject.

Wilbur Fisk.
Zion's Herald,of Boston, makes its

issue of Aug. 31 a "Wilbur Fisk
Memorial." It publishes estimates
of the man from the pens of many
able writers. Dr. Fisk was one of
the foremost educators of this country.
Especially is his name prominent inthe
Methodist denomination in which he
was the first to introd-ice collegiate
education.

Wilbur Fisk, D. D., was a graduate
of Brown University in the class of
1815 and was the first president of
Wesleyan University in Middletown,
Conn. He was born in Brattleboro*
Vt, Aug. 31, 1792. Having been
previously at the University of Ver-
mont, he entered the Junior class at

Brown in 1814, graduating in 1815.
After graduation he spent some time
in successful preaching and teaching
and in1831, resigning his important
position as principal of Wilbraham
(Mass.) Academy, he entered into
the work of the presidency of Wes-
leyan University. His work there vvas
not of long duration, lasting for seven
yearsand five months, but it was the
great work of his life and was nobly
done. Not yet47 years of _ age, he
died from consumption Feb. 22, 1839.
Princeton gave to Brown her first
president, James Manning, and
Brown, m turn, gave to Wesleyan her
fisrt president, Wilbur Fisk.

The YaleMedical Schoolopens Ihis
year with an entering class of fifty, an
increase of fiveover last year. Seventy-
five are registered in all.
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ATomc
Dr. EphraimBateman,Cedarville,N.

J.,says of

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
"Ihaveuseditfor severalyears,notonly

in my practice,but inmy own individual
case, and consider it under all eircum-
starices one of the bestnerve tonics that
wepossess. For mental exhaustion or
overwork itgives renewed strength and
vigor to the entire system."

A most excellent and agreeable
tonic and appetizer. Itnourishes and
invigorates the tired brain and body,
imparts renewed energy and vitality,
and enlivens the functions.

Descriptive pamphlet free on appli-
cation to

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, PROVIDENCE.R.I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imita-
tions.

For Sale by all Druggists.

A Full Line of
Pipes and

Smokers5 Articles-
HUNTOON & GORHAM,

43 Westminster street,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

MACULLAR,PARKER & €0.,
FIRST-CLASS

CLOTHING
ForMen, YouthsandBoys. Eeadymad-

andmadeto measure.

lIS Westminster Street,

Providence, E.I.
EDWARD L. ROOT, Manager.

METROPOLE BIIIET CO.,

SHIET TAILORS*.
209 Westminster Street, - Eoom12,

PHOVIDEHCE, K. I.

BROWN'S

\ BARNABY

BRANCH.

The University Extension Scheme
should embrace Education in the
economics of Dress.

Wre support a faculty for promoting
Knowledge in this direction. Each
professor can tell you and sell you
just what you want without perceptibly
diminishing your purse.

For studying, walking, riding,boat-
ing, sleighing, calling, etc., we have
the very thing you need.

JiflUltyCl.
Henry Knit,

THE UNIVERSITY TAILOR,
OF

34 North Main Street,
WILL ALLOW

10percentReduction
TO ANYUNIVERSITYMAN ON ANY
Suit, Overcoat or Trousers

OEDEEED.

SUITS, To Order, From #18.00Up.
OVERCOATS, " » 18.00 «
9ANTS, " "

5.00
"

. SPECIAL.
We will clean, press and keep it*

repair all your clothes, made by us,
FREEOECHARGE.
You clothes will last longer under

this arrangement,and will always ap-
pear new.



COLLEGE ITEMS.

General Newsand Notes from
the College World.

The college " chess tournament at
Harvard begins next week.

The total amountof gifts to Harvard
during the summer was only $70,000.

The Freshman class ut the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania numbers 700, of
which 300 are in the Medical Depart-
ment.

Dartmouth's foot ball prospects are

not so good this fall as might be ex-
pected. The game with Harvard
Oct. 1 brought out many weak points.

At the September meeting of the
directors of the American Humane
Society it was voted to offer
to all students in American col-

leges, universities and semi-
naries, prizes to the amountof $700
for the best essays on "The Impoit-
ance of Humane Educat'on in Our
Higher Institutions of Learning and
Best Practical Plans for Promoting It."

Prof. R. T. Ely, author of the
Political Economy used by the
Chautauqua Circle, late of Johns
Hopkins, is at present with the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

At Harvard, arrangements have
been made so that a student can re-
ceive the degree of A. B. after three
years at college and in the fourth can
accomplish the work necessary for
A.M.

A Republican Club has been lately
organized at Cornell, connected with
the College League of Republican
Clubs. The result of a census taken
by a committee of Republicans,
Democrats and Prohibitionists show.*-
at the college 590 Republicans, 239
Democrats, 36 Prohibitionists,9 Inde
pendents and 3 of the People's
party.
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GEO. L. GLAFLIN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU^ISTS,

FineUrugs. Medicines.
Chemicals.Sponges,

Chamois Skins, Mineral Waters

56-58-62-04-06 SouthMain Street,
Providence,R.I.

Remington
JS THE

BEST.

''in-
'

'.',', '.

The Remington 'l'ypewnter company has secured
the exclusive contract to furnish all writing machines
used on the Exposition if-rounds at the World's Fair
during its existence. Send for Circular.

PROVIDENCE OFFICE 1

HouseStreet,

/. H. H.,HOLMES, Manager.

OUR MEN'S DERBY
GLOVES

are unequalled.
Louvre Glove Company,

233 Westminster Street.

Students' Desks
Book Cases, Chairs, etc.

MorganJDesls; 00.,

9 South Water Street.

— — — — —
■—■—■—■—■—■—A** _,_,±±+A++_>±▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ X

♥Going to Buy X
I A Dictionary? fX GET THE BEST. *

♥. Fully Abreast of the Times. ♥
f A ChoiceGift. t
X A Grand Family Educator. X
♥The StandardAuthority. ♥
X Successor of the authentic "TTna-«$+bridged." Ten years spent in revising,a
a*100 editors employed, over $300,000A
,*expended. _________ X
T SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. T
«» Donot buy reprints of obsolete editions. A_

Send for free pamphletcontainingspecimen XTpages andFULL PARTICULARS.

tO. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers. X
Springfield, Mass.,U.S.A. 2

L. M. JACKSON,
Artistic Photographer,

235 Westminster St., Prov., Tt.I.
Photos in Stock of '92 Base Ball Club, '92 Base Ball Players, Cupid '96

Latest Groups, Classes, Societies, College Views, Etc.. ~ £

Henry W. Dunham, Jr.,
TAILOR,

97 Weybosset Street,

Providence, UJ.I.

BASE ;BALL,iFQOTIBALL,ETENNIS, ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

THE WHUTEN -GODDING CYCLE CO., Il8 10 12 124 SouXa^r,k i
Providence Opera House— Week

commencing Oct. 10:
MAUDE GRANGER.

Gaiety Opera House
—

Week com-
mencing Oct 10:

THE VENDETTA.

HORACE PARTRIDGE ft CO,,
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

83 Lincoln Street, - Boston.

»aa&-_V
-. '.-'J-.J.-.-y-i «£«**..». \ \ \ ||'!-':- '"'■ a',1\

[.HITTHE "ItIs notonlythe*ItnsyJTnn's BngmW,'|
/nilnil but la CSP<''*>,'J aHoplrd tc tho 'BmyuUSI Women'— mush ns nioitor nfA-A,-«A.w

RUnlaK 0. MlfhlpinSlnl.A.\.r...j|Srtiool.

IT PLEASES EVERYr><iDY.
MissFrances Willard.—

"
Ihe brignt-

est outlook window in Christtfridoio ior busypeople who wantto see whatis goinfroi; -ji the vorli"
Providence Xelegrani.-"A ?;reatboon

to thebusy, the lazy and the ecrir.oir.ical."
XlieCongregationa\\>i. Tl.ismonthly

has no peer in originality of aR-su'i,, rfcope andaccuracy of vision, thoroughntii ir. execution
andabilityto transform its readers intoa ;.i/..*n.: I" l.cworld."

Chicago Interior.—^Thc Re iewofRe-views, ofNew York, has come W th. rescueofbusy people. We know of /:/>/, railroad
official who for a month h;.s foiled until .11o clockat night, and yet has keuf well informed
ofcurrent world events.He read hisMagazine.
Itgiveshimarunningcomrow-nta.yonimportant
events, besides a digest of the >est articles in
contemporary magazines." ___
Price 25c, $2.50 a Year.AGENTSWANTED. CLUBrtATESOB APFMCATIOS.
SendTenCents THEEEVIEW OFBEVIEWS,

forSampleCopy. 13 AjUir Place,HewIorli_

THE ACKERM CO.
JWANUFACTURERS AND TjK/' 'KS IN

BLANK BC OKS,
At Wholesale andRetail,

BINDING A SPECIATY.
5 Washington Row, Pkovii.fncb, R. I.

THOS. 8. RAWSON, Manan'r.

CHARLES F. IRONS,**-^^**
MANUFACTURER OF Kra3jj_E2_[

SOLID GOLD FRATERNITY EM* |||_

io2 Friendship St., Providence, M.I.

JOHN S. TRIPP JR., & BDN,

IMPORTING TAILORS
AND

H.A»"fc>it Hm/L&,m—mGT"^m

60 Westminster Street, Providence,R. L

THIS SP.\CE RESERVED FOR

.RIGHT, RAY ft ii .
USB

Plymouth
Coal.

SOLD ONLY BY

Providence Coal Co*



The Sunday services at the Way-
land Chapelhave een changed from
the afternoon to the eveningat 7.30.
W. W. Bustard,who made so favorable
an impression two weeks ago, ' will
again preach next Sunday. The
Friday evening service will be con-
ducted by Mr.D. W. Hoyt, principal
of the Providence High School.

The marriage of Abram Cyrus
Mendenhall,'91, to Miss Adelaide B.
Jones, of this city, occurred at the
bride's residence last evening. Rev.
Mr. Lord performed the ceremony,
assistedby President Andrews. Only
a limited number of fiiends of the
happy couple were present. Frank
Hinckley, '91, was best man. Mr.
and Mrs.Mendenhall will make their
home inColorado.

NOTICES.

Lyman, college caterer, 27- 29
Benevolent street. First class room
and table board.

Joseph N. Paradis, fashionable hair
dresser, Room 2, 31 Market square,
corner College street.

A good grade of linen paper for
twenty-five cents per pound. En-
velopes to match, ten cents per pack-
age. College Book Store.

Students may p.ocure cups and

feel sure of the best of treatment at
Nichols & Thayer's, the leading hair
dressers, 26 Market Square, a few
doors north of College.

All members of the Freshman and
Sophomore classes who have not been
measured for military suits will please
report at 2 Sayles Hall, Wednesday
morning.

Liber Board meeting, Thursday, 8
a. m., 6 U. H. E. W. Weeks.

The last rehearsal of the Provisional
Banjo Club will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 12, in6U. H., at 2p. m. Very
important that all the following men
be present: Cady, Lewis, Otis,
Dexter, Hawkins, Foster, Newell,
Ham,Norton.

E. W.Corliss,
Tern. Director.

M etingof musical committees in 5
Slater Hall, today,Oct. 12, at 5 p. m.
sharp. Hawkins, Norton, Corliss,
Cady, Chamberlain,Llewellyn.

H. C.Field,
Manager.

An important business meeting of
the Junior class will be held next
Saturday in No. 6U. H., at 12

o'clock. All are urged to be present.
H.D. Hazeltine,

President.
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H.W. LaddCo.
Providence.

Draperies!
For your room.

Blankets and Sheets
For your bed.

NECKWEAR AND UNDREWARE
For yourself.

H.W. Ladd 00.
COLLEGIANS!

Wear A Hat
Made in the city of your choice for a
college education. We canmake you
just what you want at any pr cc.

Give Us a Call.
Retailed at wholesale prices.

WHAT CHEER HAT MFG, GO,,
inRichmond St., Providence,R.I.

UP ONE FLIGHT.

L, A.Tillinghast, President.
W. D. Flagg, Treasurer.

The

1-j. A.„ Tillinghast

00.

CATERERS
£231 "Westmiuster Street,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PHILIP TALLY,

Merchant Tailor,
281 WestminsterStreet,

HoppinHomestead Building.

"bugbee7thom"fson &~cS7"
STATIONEX,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED

67Westminster Street, Providence,E.I.

HORTON BROS.,

Master Photographers,
87 WESTMINSTER STREET, — — PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Telephone Connection.

FLIITCO.
LEADING HOUSE-FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS, SJ^^^tfjEf%|

COR. BROAD AND EDDY STREETS. ■ >=s=g-^-.I l&^m.. ll f )h%
WE>JL.Tm HJEH.I« YOU OUT |"^Z_|__^S ___\_^___^t__^B' j

Ifyou'venot the ready cash, in everything forhouse- '^HjfeEflteSj =A-^^?^~\ F*SS^£- j
holdiiuse'or personal wear in Furniture, Carpets, if fc-i— j] [Fjj| , _j_JI~aTl ajj f^j^^____Sl\
Ranges, Upholstery, Clothing. We guarantee the

'
jtf^St^] ■* \fMost Liberal Terms to be foundin the State. D— -*

All the Boys Trade With Us!
Cambio,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Musee Building. 264 Westminster Street. Providence, R. I.

FALL '92. .
Mens* Shoes /

CUSTOM MADE. / «$
Pay $9.00, /K^ ,
haveyourfeet/ J/V /
measured / k /
and a pair/ H
of Shoes I7J?/^r/V w /made thatJ b §
tvill be / # _fr /
right. / Q &7FALL '92
IPS / 1g/Mens'
__W Ik_ St /and

BS BoyS'
I_j t: Shoes
Irf;* /Ready
I& "/Made.I /" SO LITTLE MONEY AT/ /NO TIME HAS SO 6000 A/ tmt /Sm BEEN M^E AS WE/ W / SHOW THIS FALL./ /fPECAILTIES, CORK SOLES,' / RUSSIA GRAIN.

A#/lhi.rAAYirU/.l»*%* tJ'J}B(j@ jKia4,9
Just This. We do the best work inDesigning.En-

graving Electrotyping and Printing. Why Can'tWe Do Yours*. Visiting Cards, Invitations, Menus,Etc. Engraved and Printed. Correct Forms. LowPrices. Sec our beautiful examples of half-tonework. The J. J. Ryder Co., 146 Westminsterstreet, lelephone 1357.

This pen is specially adapted for
Accountants, Book-Keepers and Cor-

respondents. It is made of the best
English steel by the most experienced
workmen.

FOR TRIAL, will send asample
card,14PENS, different patterns,
for 6 cents in stamps.

Spencerian Pen Company,
810 Broadway, New York.

R. Kessler,
ARTIST

TAILOR.
Our prices are most reasonable, our

workmanship the best, and we are
nearest the College.

Come boys and give us a call. We
will guarantee to suit you.

14 SouthMain street,
,Cor. College.
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